Macon County 4-H
Summer Relief 2019
Come join us for our summer activities. Get ready for fun, sun and great adventure with Macon
County 4-H this summer. We have a variety of activities to keep your summer hoppin’.
To Register for an activity:
1. Fill out the included Registration Form
2. Make sure you have a current 4-H Online Enrollment Form completed with Macon County 4-H
3. Return your Registration with a check or cash to the NC Cooperative Extension Office
4. Get ready to have fun exploring. 4-Hers love to “Learn by Doing”
5. Parents, please note on your registration form how many people will be attending events with your
youth so that we can get a true count of our group.
For more information, please call 828-349-2046.
Explore our County
How does our county work? How does a fire station work, where does our trash go, where do our county leaders
meet, where do we get water? Let’s explore Macon County and answer all of these questions. We will jump on our
County Transit Bus and tour interesting county facilities to see how things work and who helps us live safe. We will
tour the jail, a fire station, visit with EMS, visit our water plants, Waste Management, and tour the Courthouse.
When: June 3rd and 4th from 8:30am – 2:30pm
Where: Leave from the Cooperative Extension Office at 8:30 am each day
Ages: 5-18
Cost: $5.00
What to bring: bring a packed lunch each day and wear closed toed shoes.
Note: Kids 5-8 must be accompanied by an adult. All parents are welcome to join us for this day and ride the transit
bus. Parents that attend will also be charged $5. Kids will be given first priority to ride the transit van.

Perfect Your Presentation
4-H Presentations are a very important part of becoming a Top Clover! Your presentation
skills set you apart in introducing yourself, getting the things that you want in life and being
recognized by your peers. Come join this fun day of games, activities to improve your
District Activity Day presentation and practice time. Snacks provided.
When: Wednesday June 5th from 1:00pm – 5:00pm
Where: Cooperative Extension Meeting Rooms
Ages: 5 – 18
Cost: Free
What to bring: Your presentation materials, posters and props
Note: This SR activity is only open to youth registered for District Activity Day presentation
competition.

Hike to the Fire Tower/ Visit the Appalachian Trail
Let’s hike one of our wonderful Franklin trails. We will visit the Albert Fire Tower which crosses the Appalachian
Trail. Bring your sturdy hiking shoes, your best adventure spirit and lots of energy. We will sample hiking food and
learn about our wonderful forest area.
When: Thursday June 6th from 8:00am – 2:00pm
Where: Leave from the Cooperative Extension Office

Ages: 8 – 18
Cost: $3.00
What to bring: Sturdy, closed toed shoes; a lunch and a small backpack to carry your items. Youth 8 and under must
be accompanies by an adult

Beginning Sewing: Sew a Pillowcase
Volunteers from the Smoky Mountain Quilters Guild have some sewing skills to teach us! We
will meet three days to learn how to use a sewing machine and make a pillowcase to take home.
When: June 11th – 13th from 10:00 – 3:00
Where: Cooperative Extension meeting room
Ages: 8 – 18
Cost: $8
What to bring: materials provided but bring a packed lunch for our break
This class is for youth who have not taken a sewing class or have not been in the sewing club before.

Parker Meadows Fun Day
Let’s spend a relaxing day at the creek playing with our 4-H friends. Bring a picnic lunch if you would like and your
wading clothes/shoes.
When: Monday June 17th from 1:00 – 4:00
Where: Parker Meadows Creek
Cost: free
What to bring: picnic lunch, change of clothes and any lawn games you would like – watermelon will be provided!
Youth 8 and under must be accompanied by an adult for the whole fun day

Fishing at Andy’s Trout Farm
Do you love to fish? Macon 4-H is going to spend a fun day at Andy’s Trout Farm catching our own fish. We will
then bring our fish back to the Extension Office and cook them for lunch. Learn about a very important industry in
our mountains – trout.
When: Tuesday June 25th from 8:00am – 2:00pm
Where: Meet at the Cooperative Extension Office and drive to Andy’s Trout Farm
Ages: 5 – 13
Cost: $7.00
Note: This first 5 youth 9 or older to sign up can ride the van. Youth 8 and under must be accompanied by an adult
What to bring: old clothes and shoes that can get wet and dirty, a change of clothes

Stain Glass Art – Fire & Lights Studio
Let’s make a stained glass ornament at Fire and Lights Studio in Otto. The studio has a special craft for our 4-H
group. Learn about this amazing art form and create a special piece of your own. Materials Provided
When: Wednesday June 26th at 10:30am
Where: Meet at Fire & Lights Studio in Otto (directions available)
Ages: 5 – 18
Cost: $6.00
What to bring: materials provided

Visit a Living History Farm and Butterfly Adventure
Roper Mountain Science Center is a science and exploration center in Greenville, SC. We will
explore the RMSC Living History Farm where we will have the opportunity to see a blacksmith,
learn about historic cooking, see a one-room school house and more. After a picnic lunch, we will
learn all about butterflies, their habitat and why they are important to our environment.
When: Thursday June 27th from 7:30am – 5pm
Where: We will leave the Cooperative Extension Office early in order to see all that they have to
offer.

Ages: 5 – 18
Cost: $ 10.00 for youth or adult
What to bring: comfortable shoes, water and a packed lunch
Note: Parents are welcome to follow us down to Greenville, first 5 youth 9-18 to sign up can ride the van

Doll and Me Tea Party
It’s time for tea. You are invited to a Noon Tea with your favorite doll, your favorite tea cup and
your favorite hat. We will have a nice noon-time tea with many different types of teas and finger
foods to taste with your friends. Learn the etiquette of how to invite friends to a party, set a
table and write thank you notes.
When: Monday July 8th 12:00 – 2:30
Where: Cooperative Extension Office
Ages: 5-18
Cost: $10.00
What to bring: a teacup, a doll of your choice and a hat (if you would like)

WNC Nature Center Scavenger Hunt
The Nature Center is a one of a kind wildlife center where you can experience the plants and animals native to the
Southern Appalachian mountains. We have a special scavenger hunt in order to learn lots of neat things about our
mountain forests.
When: Thursday July11th 8:00am – 5:00pm
Where: Meet at the Cooperative Extension Office and travel to WNC Nature Center. The first 5 youth ages 9-18 to
sign up can ride the van.
Ages: 5-18
Cost: $8 per youth and adult
What to bring: sturdy shoes, water and a packed lunch

Woodworking: Making a Birdhouse
Do you love to make things with your hands? Come learn about different types of wood, what type of equipment is
used in woodworking and how to make a birdhouse. Our instructor, Paul Chew, is an experienced woodworker with
lots of tip and tricks to teach us about how to craft wood into wonders.
When: Tuesday July 16th from 9am – 3pm
Where: Cooperative Extension meeting room
Cost: $10.00
What to Bring: closed toed shoes, wear old clothes, packed a lunch
Parents: we will be working with mechanical woodworking equipment – safety will be a priority and youth must be
able to follow safety instructions to be able to attend this class

Christmas In July
Tis the season to be jolly? Yes it is! It is Christmas in July and we will celebrate with a day of crafts, music, games
and Christmas snacks.
When: Wednesday July 17th from 10am – 4pm
Where: Cooperative Extension meeting room
Cost: $2.00
What to Bring: bring a packed lunch

4-H Film Academy: Lights, Camera, Cooking
Get ready for your close-up. We are a talented, good-looking 4-H group and we were made for the camera. During
this three-day camp, we will plan and record multiple cooking lessons for other kids. Then with the help of a
YouTube expert, we will create our own YouTube channel and publish our recorded lessons. Not only will you be in
charge of planning a YouTube series, you can also direct, act and help publish. …And action!
When: Wednesday July 24th – Friday July 26th from 10:00 – 4:00 each day.
Where: Cooperative Extension meeting room

Age: 10 - 18
Cost: $20.00
What to Bring: bring a packed lunch and a change of clothes that you want to present in when it is your turn

BBQ Bootcamp
Calling all Master-Chefs. Let’s learn all about beef – how it is raised, made into usable cuts, the name of different
cuts and how to properly cook the juiciest burger to a safe temperature! This two day class will start at a local beef
farm, we will also visit a processing facility and then the second day we will get into the kitchen and onto the grill. We
will not only learn about meat safety but take home a kitchen thermometer for cooking at home.
When: Tuesday July 30th and Wednesday July 31st from 10:00am – 2:00pm each day.
Where: 1st day we will meet at the Extension Office at 10:00am and drive to a farm and Blalocks; 2nd day we will be at
the Cooperative Extension meeting rooms
Cost: $12.00
Ages: 9-18
What to bring: you will want sturdy shoes that can get dirty for the farm

Junior Park Ranger Day
We will visit the Great Smoky Mountains National Park and attend their Junior Park
Ranger activities. Visit with Park Rangers and learn all that they have to teach us about
our mountain animals, forest and environment. Maybe we will
get a chance to spot an elk…
When: Thursday August 1st from 8:00am – 5:00pm
Where: Meet at the Extension Office and then drive to the Great Smoky Mtn Visitor Center
Cost: $5.00
Ages: 9-18
What to bring: a packed lunch and you will want sturdy shoes that can get dirty and wading shoes

Asheville Tourist Game
Let’s go to the ballgame. The Asheville Tourists will play the Lakewood Blueclaws. If you love baseball
and you love traveling with 4-H friends, this should be a fun night.
When: Monday August 5th from 4:45 – 10:00
Where: We will meet at the Cooperative Extension office at 4:45. The first 10 youth 9 and over that sign
up can ride in the van. Families are welcome to follow us or meet at the Asheville Tourist ball field at 6:30.
Cost: $5
What to bring: comfortable shoes to walk
Making a Leather Craft
We can make so many neat gifts and items out of leather. Come learn how to decorate leather items with
leather punches. We will make a leather project for you to take home and enjoy.
When: Wednesday August 7th from 10:00 – 2:00
Where: Cooperative Extension meeting rooms
Cost: $12.00
What to bring: wear old clothes that can get stained
Visit Joyce Kilmer Forest
4-Hers from across the Far West will gather at Joyce Kilmer Forest to hike, visit and grill out in the woods.
When: Friday August 9th from 8:00am – 4pm.
Where: Meet at the Cooperative Extension Office at 8:00 and travel to Graham County
The first 5 youth 9 and up to sign up can ride the van
Cost: $3.00
What to bring: sturdy shoes for hiking, bug spray and water

MACON COUNTY 4-H
2019 Summer Relief Registration Form
Participants Name:
Age as of 1/1/2019 ____________
Parent/Guardian's Name:
Address:
Contact Phone #:

Would you like reminder text: yes

no

Email address: ______________________________________________
Additional Emergency Contact:

Phone:

List those that may be picking up your child:
Registration forms and full payment (to Macon County 4-H Council) are due before
registration can be confirmed. Please CHECK the classes you would like to attend.
Check

Class
Explore Our County
Perfect Your Presentation
Hike to the Fire tower
Beginning Sewing
Parker Meadows Fun Day
Fishing at Andy’s Trout Farm
Stained Glass
Living History Farm/Butterfly
Doll and Me Tea-Party
WNC Nature Center
Make a Birdhouse
Christmas in July
4-H Film Academy
BBQ Bootcamp and Farm visit
Junior Park Ranger Day
Asheville Tourist Game
Make a Leather Craft
Visit Joyce Kilmer Forest

Class Date

Cost (Circle Cost)

June 3 & 4
June 5
June 6
June 11-13
June 21 - 22
June 25
June 26
June 27
July 8
July 11
July 16
July 17
July 24, 25, 26
July 30-31
August 1
August 5
August 7
August 9

$ 5.00
Free
$ 3.00
$ 8.00
Free
$ 7.00
$ 6.00
$ 10.00
$ 10.00
$ 8.00
$ 10.00
$ 2.00
$ 20.00
$12.00
$ 5.00
$ 5.00
$12.00
$ 3.00

Total
The cost of our classes, tours and activities are for materials, entrance fees and food costs. We will be
happy to refund fee for programs that we must cancel due to our unforeseen circumstances. We cannot
refund any fees for programs that you have to cancel due to the fact that we have to commit to and pay for
activities way in advance.

